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Charleston, S. C, 19, m. The Augusta
Georgia Correspondence recommends the
Hon. Charles O'Connor, of New York, for
the Presidency,

; Boston, Jan. 19, m. John E. Fry, mera-o-f
the State Senate, from Worcester county,

is said to be implicated in the crime of for-

gery, and yesterday resigned his seat in the
Senate. The alleged forgery is on a firm
in Pearl street, for 33,500.Journal Buildings, Locust St.,

, Htttcten Ptrmt and Wafer.
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JTho privilege of yearly advertiHera is limited
to their own lmnfiate business, in their own name;

nd all advertise for the bene of other
rersens, as well as legal advertisements and adver-
tisements of auction Bales, and advertisement with
tbe name of other persons, sent in by them, must
be paid for at the iuu.il rates.
njlo report, resolutions or proceedings of any

sorporation, society, association or public meeting
nd do communication designed to call atteutiou to
ny matter of limited .if individual interest can be

erted, tin lease paid for as an advertisement.
.Contracts for yearly advertising will t

ettinued unless an order to thatifluct is left at
e office, and wheu discontinued in less than a

year, the price of the whole year will be charged.
SO Legl advertisements hereafter, will be at

the expense or the attorneys ordering, and
not delayable for legal proceedings, but collectable
at oar usual time.

HfJJur terms for Job Work and transient adver-tisou.on- ts
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BATHS OP AIlirEBTISIJrV.

rimental andipjurious to, the best interests
of religion.

France. According to custom, the Em-

peror on New Year's Day received the corps
diplomatique in Lasalle d'i Crove. The
reception took place 1 p. un and is thus re-

ported in the Monileur : - '.
The Papal Nuncio addressed the Emperor

as follows : Sire On the first day of the
year which assembles the diplomatic body
around your majesty, I have- - the honor to
offer to you its respectful homage. ,

' The Emperor replied as follows : I thank
the diplomatic body for the good wishes it
ha3 expressed on the event of the new year ;
and I am especially, happy at this time to
have an opportunity of remindihg repre-
sentatives that since my accession to power
I have always professed a most profuond re-

spect for our recognized rights. Be then
assured that the constant aim of my efforts
will be to everywhere confidence
and peace. . His Majesty passed before the
diplomatic circle and spoke a few words to
each Ambassador, making inquiry especial-
ly as the health of their sovereigns. - The
reception lasted 25 minutes. The Emperor's
speech was generally regarded as satislacto-r- y,

but attracted little attention. ;

It was stated in official quarters that the
budget of the Minister of War for 1860
would be prepared for a strictly peace esuibrL
lishment, the army, having been reduced to
less than 400,000. . ; ; ;

The Pari3 briaiistuffs market was dull,
but the prices of wheat and flour were sus-

tained. - -

Madrid, Jan.' I." On Friday evening the
Moors vigorously attacked our encampment,
but were repulsed with great loss. The
Spaniards showed great bravery. Their loss,
however, is not considerable. The rumor
of peace having been concluded is altogeth-
er false. , i , ;

After a glorious fight, the Spanish army,
commanded by Gen. Prim, defeated the
Moors on the whole line, - and advanced as
far a3 Gaspillagas. - - "--

Paris, Thursday. The Emperor has ap-

pointed M. Thorn venal Minister of Foreigu
Affairs in place of Count Walewski, whose
resignation has been accepted.
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Squatter Sovereignty at a Focus.
Under this caption the Cincinnati Qom-vierc- ial,

of the 17th, tfives in full the mes
sage of Gov. Black, of Nebraska, in which
he vetoes the Territorial , Bill for the exdu
sion of slavery from the Territory, The
Legislature of Nebraska, in their simplicity,
supposed that the organic act, known aj the
Kansas-Nebras- ka bill, conferred upon them
the power to exclude slavery from the Ter
ritory, and acting upon this supposed pow-

er, they passed the following act:. ;

Sue. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and
House of Representatives of the Territory
of Nebraska, That slavery or involuntary
servitude, except for the punishment of
crime, be and the same is forever prohibited
in this Territory. , ;

Sec. 2. This act shall tateerTectandbe in
force from and after the 1st day of July, A.

1860. ;

Here is a practical, and we think proper,
application of Senator Douglas' doctrine of
popular sovereignty. It was' for this very
right that thn political battle cf 185G was i,

fought in the Northern States, and this
alone saved the Democratic party from an
overwhelming defeat. In vain did the Re-

publican leaders tell the people that the
Democratic party was not sincere in its pro-

testations for this right of the Territories
" to regulate their own institutions in their
own way ; " and here we see the result of
the attempted exercise of that right. The
vote on the bill was not part' zan, Democrats
voting for as weil as against it. The rea-

sons which, in part, prevented the passage
of the bill may be gathered from th"e re-

marks of Mr. Doane, a Democrat: -

I have all along tried to keep this vexed
question out of our balls of legislation, by
voting nnd fighting against the subject in
every form in which it has thrust its hydra-hea- d

into our chamber. In doing this, I
have acted in good faith. But, sir, the
President of the United Statas, in his late
message, has seen fit to step, in my opinion,
far' our of his wray, to throw this agitating
question upon the country and upon the
Democratic party; and if he can stand it
to introdnce this ngitiitioB, I can., lie says
tho people of Territories have no right to
legislate on this subject. . Sir, I believe this
to be a political heresy, and however pre-
sumptions it may appear in me to take issue
with so distinguished a functionary, I wish
my vote to go. upon the record, before my
country and before my party, in issue upon
this question, raised By the President, and
in aid of the passage of this bill.

The bill having passed both Houses, was
sent to the Governor far approval. He re-

turned it unsigned, accompanying it with
his reasons for his veto. Taking his cue
from the Southern politicians and the Pres-

ident's Message, that the .Territorial Legis-

lature ha3 not the right, to exclude slavery,
and that such an act would be contrary to
the treaty by which the Louisiana Territory
(of which Nebraska is a part), wa3 acquired,
and opposed to the ' Constitution of the
United "States, which recognizes slaves as
property, and gives to the Southern master
the right to take his slaves into Nebraska,
so long as it rcmaiLS a Territory, the --will
of the people to the contrary notwitbstand

: '
ing. .

We subjoin the following extract from the
veto message, to which we call the esp.jcial
attention of our Popular Sovereignty Demo

crats who gained such a grand triumph at
Indianapolis last week. What will their
triumph avail them in opposition to Presi-
dent Buchanan, Gov. Black, and the Consti
tution ? .

All territory is acquired to become a State,
but it is likewise acquired for the common
benefit of the existing States. It is theirs,
and the Federal Government holds it as their
trustee. Consequently every citizen of every
State has a share in it. It is his in the first
instance, because he is a citizen of some one
of the United States, and he has a right to
enter into the territory, clothed with his
rights as a citizen of the State. He . takes
'his property with him, irom his own State,
and if he may not do so, theu the territory 13

not acquired for the common and equal ben-
efit of the several States. . Does the Consti-
tution of the United States then, carry sla-
very into the Territories ? ; No; but under
the Constitution, and by virtue of it, the
Federal Government acquires territory, for
the common and equal benefit of the several
States slave-holdin- g and non slave-holdi- ng

alike. Being acquired, all may go into it,
with their property, of whatever kind, and
if they may not, ther, is no equality. That
the Constitution recognizes slaves a3 prop-
erty, is settled beyond a doubt.

Bi A controversy has been pending for
some, time between John ' Ejirich, brewerr
at the corner of Ingle and Sixth streets,
and the City of Evansville. ' It seerhs that
in 1857 a portion of the city was inunda-
ted, and that Em rich's property was some-

what damaged. He fixes the amount at
about $3,000. It was agreed between the
plaintiff and those - fepresen ting the city
that the whole matter should W left to
referees the city choosing John a. Keitz,
and the plaintiff- - Frkd. "W. Cook.. The
trial before these gentlemen was to take
place yesterday. Accordingly they met in
the Council Chamber, and began the exami
nation of witnesses. Alter a few were
questioned, the plaintiff, discontinued the
proceedings, alleging that the referees could
never agree, and, consequently, it was use
less to take up time to go through the ex

amination. ' Accordingly,' the case was dis-

continued, though tho Mayor was anxious it
should be disposed of at the present time,
nnd felt confident the arbitrators would
have no difficulty in making up their minds
as to what should be ('.one in the premises.

jgJ"We call attention to tho card of Dr.

Dki.banco, in another column.' He proposes

to open a Night School for Ibe purpose of
j instructing pupils in French aud German.

CRESCENT CITYx GALAXY.
VK ALL Jolliiw interest in spite ot vain aik.

And to those who deai fairly, 16 tlicrn should
walk,

Now, you who want Ficlurenf both cheapai. .first-rat- e,

- -
Bring your dimtta to SMITH'S Cid.ery, (yon don't

have to wait).
He fears no competition from ono or the other.
But looks upon each as a friend an d a brother;
IlecHiri not for show, nor puffiuir, nor blowing.
Mock soireee, or gamoiou, assuredly know ing
That he nukes the trade, who gives most for the

cash; --

The people care nothing about any grand splash.
Now,-- all who warn Pictures, large ow-- s or small, .

Should, without r lore delay, on Mr. Smith cull ;
The Court House, jou knew, Just over the way,
Examine his Pictures we knew what you'll say
Tho best in the cit, and cannot be beat
In fiuish or price nd by way of a treat,
To Ladies arid Families he lessens his pay-C- ome

along, friends, 4on't neglect it a day.
sepl(i-6n- i

(A;VJ!iTOA,llATrV 1 o o
VV bales No. 1 batting,jnt received by

decl3 - WHKELEJi St BIGGS.
St. Charles Saloon.

NEW PROPRIETORSHIP AN ENTIRE

73 WE SSB S. IIJUUMEMl Ii ItEIPl'SM,
W JL from New Oiieane, have purchased the ST.
CHARLES SALOOS, on First street, nearly oppo-Bit- e

the 1'ost Office, and have relit tod it in an ele-
gant and attractive stylo.

The new proprietoi-- have had long experience as
keepers of fashionable and popular liestaurants in
New Orleans, and they will endeavor, In their new
house, to com biue all tho elegancies and luxuri
of Northern and Southern lieataurats in the ST.
CHABLES.

They have brought a large and complete stock
ef choice Liquors from New Orleans, which they
collected with care during , their business iri that
city. Their connections and acquaintance in that
city will enable tliem to obtain the choicest sup-
plies of Lbfuors, Fruits, and luxuries fn.n that
market in future, ami they will spare ni expense
nor pains to make the 1ST. CHAKLES eurpasa,
hereafter, its former representation, as a pletruuit
Saloou, a place of good living, and elegant, refined
and luxurious resort.

Billiard players will find at this Saloon a set
of the finest marble top Billiard Tables, from the
well knowu aud celeb, ied factory of J. M. Bruns-
wick t Co. ' ,

The undersigned flatter themselves that long ex-

perience and careful Attention will enable them u
merit a reputation e , lal to any Saloon in the west-
ern ' 'country.

Sztir A splendid Lunch will be served up in tho
most approved Btyle, every inorninj; at 10 o'rlock.

'1 HAMME1L & IillEIFUSS,
angl Late of New Orleans,

ECONOMY IS WEALTH! I ,.
W9 E CE M VE It AJVli J O II S.9&EjLi low for cosh at No. 8 fiecond street,"" a Krge

and superior lot of winter BOOTS AND SHOES
Boys' and Youth's Kip and Calf, a prime article.

A nice assortment of Ladies', Bubber Ovorshoes,
Sandals, Gossimere, Ac.
. Also a variety of Children's and Misses'-Slioe-

copper tips and other ptyles too immerous to men-

tion. Give No. 8 a call if you wish to lny cheap.
Yours on friendly terms,

nov2r, ' - - JOHN KARCn.

Lots for Sale !

MOST E.I SI' TElt.TtS .'TUKOJV favorable opportunity ever offered to
the public. 20 lots of 5 acres each, on the Ncw-v.r- g

road, 1 miles from the Court House, Ami 8
tots of 6 acres each, on Washington avenue, one
anile from the city. Aa small a 'quantity as one-Riur- th

of an acrs will be sold, if desired.
Apply to W31.UIEBUOWEK.

nov22dly-- ; - ;

jTiO B N HUEtiLBm AXD fiA"J".'S I
fL would eaU the attention of fanners and deal-

ers to this Shelter and Orinder ; ii is compact and
portable, combining both durability and cheap
ness. . Tliey must necessarily become an apjiendaye
to every farmer's barn.

Shellera tt60$5 60
Grinders a W
For sale at No. 10 Main street. .

dec!2 GEO. S. SONNTAG.

per steamer Lehigh, by . "t
declO SOrtENSUbs WiB- -

WITJlB VIEW'S CO At, Oil-
MM, superior to anything in use fo'
gies, omnibuses, trucks, or carts.
with the creasy nature of tallow alj"v- -
of oil, and keeps the axles cool iii-- !!

choapneHS it ia unsnrnassi'J. For s'lekly PubU- -
noi! . -.-- . 4noforts M -

JOHN A. HEITZ........ JOHN1 a nuta -
'utlrs

Trnfi : '

tl-- . s UxtULtf'

CRESCENT CITY ' -

3P o u isr 33 :ol sr ...
EVANSVILLE, IHD.

The proprietors of the CK ESCEXT CITY FOCN- -
DRY beg leave to inform their friends and the pub.
lie in general that they .are fully prepared to make
to order all kinds of . . ,

MACHINFRY
Needed for Mills or Manufactories of any kino.. -

Having a great variety of patterns for -

DIlIiL 'jt A 11 1 . U ,
of any size, and . -

aXEAil. Ji.Ntil.MiS e

of any power required. Also inHUiiljii-turer- s f
PISTlLtEKY AMI 51ilNU Jl AC11 U' lib V ,

TOBACCO SCRKW8 AND F1MSI1EES,
MALT MILLS: SASH, MLLEY

AND IMPItOVED

Circular Saw Mills,
GUMMING MACHINES, '

IRON FRONTS for Ilouses,
CHINESE SUGAR CANE MILLS,

STEAM BOILERS
IMPROVED J, ARD TANKS,

And in fact everything in the
IKON FOUNDltY AND MACHINE BUSINESS.

BBASS CASTIJYGS '
made to order. r- - . "f

ALSO .

Dealers in a superior article of
THRESHING MACHINES,

And Powers' coiilplete, of the' latest imrroved stvle.
IMPROVED STEAM GAUGES, - GUM

BELTING AND PACKING,
WROUGHT AND WELDED PIPE,

LEAD AND COPPER PIPE,AND FIRE
. brick,-- . w

All at MANCFACTUKEliS' PBICES.; ; ? '

tiBF Highest price always paid fo old '

METALS, .

'

At the old Stand Corner Canal and TnV' slrrft
KEITZ & HAXHY.

N. B. Workmen sent to all parts to put op 11a- -

chinery and do repairs in Boilers. .

TlIKKSlll-Nt- i J1AUU1.M.S
Always oa band and for sale. . je23

rgio pobk PAtEEBs:-e- n sacks
M. Alum Salt. Also Lard screws aud ivork clav-or- s

in store and for sale by
dec - . SAMUEL OUR.

W9ATEJVT .TIEMIMCIJVE- S-
JL The followlngarea artof the Patent Med-

icines, Ac., for sale at the Family Medicine Store,
17 Main street: ' , -

lleniholt's Extract Buchu ;
Trask's Magnetic Ointment ; '
Kodgers' SyTip Liverwort and Tur i

Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative;
Dr.. Bilker's Pain Panacea; :

Houghton Pepsin; tOsgood's Chola;ogiie ;
, Kennedy Discovery ; .

Brandt' Puiifying Extract; .t
Sanibrd's Iuvigorator
Phillips' Cough iSynip; "
Bull's Worm Destroyer ; .

Hays' l'ile
Terrant's Sc!te.'r Aperient ;

Sir Janiea Clark's Female Pills;
Hollowav's ienient and Pills ; '
lild Lonik a Dock Gin ; - -

and one hundred and' ninety other kinils.-- r J ills.
Syrups, Oiutments, Hairdyes, Vermitiiges, Plas-

ters, Bitters, Liuiments, Tonics, Ac, ''o"ale
And retail . novlTl W. . Y. SXODDAtD.

BY THE S. mm;.
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL

XXXVI C0XGR ESS FIRST SESSION
Washington, Jan. 19, "p. m. In the

House no business was transacted. '

Senate. Mr. Douglas's resolution in-

structing the Judiciary Committee to report
a bill for the suppression of invasion, &c,
was assigned especially for 1:30 'P. M. on
Monday next.' ,

" ' ; ,

A debate of some length took place on ft
point whether tho Senate had a right to
transact any business until the House organ-
ized. ...

The Senate finally, by a vote of 45 to' 7,
overruled a point of order to that effect,
and referred a private bill on. which the
debate had sprung up to the Committee on
Private Land Claims. . : ,

Fifty-fiv- e hundred extra copies of the
treasury report were ordered to be printed.

Mr. King offered a resolution proposing
a select comrriitee to investigate whether
any portion of the public printing had. been
applied to the suport of newspapers, especi-
ally the Constitution, 'the PennsylvaniaI and
Argus, and as to the contract said to have
been made by Mr. Bowman, by which he
was to receive 20,000 per year. Also,
whether any member of the government
was privy to it, and ' also what .reduction
can be made in the price of public printing.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.

Additional Foreign News by the
Anglo Kaxou.

Portland, Me.,Jan. 19, m. The steamship
Anglo-Saxo- ii . from Liverpool on the 4th
inst., via Qu.eenstown on the 5th, arrived at
this port nt 10:45 a. m. ' Her mails leave
for Boston this afternoon. "

-

The steamship Edinbvrg sailed for New
York in company with the Anglo-Saxo- n.

The Persia reached Liverpool on the 31st.
The Nova Scotian, from Portland, arrived

at Queenstown on the morning of the 4th.
Stormy weather had again visited the

English coast causing much damage to ship
ping. The ship Uritlania ot , Uatn, Maine,
from Savannah for Liverpool, . wrhich was
telegraphed via Queenstown per Europa, wa3
driven ashore end had become a wreck.

The captain and a portion of the crew
were saved. The cargo ,was beicg saved.
The bark Richard Tauwon which cleared,
from New York Septl, 29 for Liverpool had
not been heard from. A large ship supposed
to be American was riding at anchor, Jan.
3d, near Fleetwood with all her masts cut
away.1- "';','" ;.

The London Times says thai the present
appearances indicate that tho contemplated
European Congress - will riot take place.
Other authorities say nearly the same thing,
but the statement lacks confirmation.

Lord Macaulny was to be imried in West-
minister Abbey.

Napoleon made a brief address at the di-

plomatic reception on New Years day.
Later news from India says 2000 rebels

and their leaders had been made prisoners
in Oude.

BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Liverpool. The circulars report flour
dull but steady. Wheat quiet and firm.
Corn dull, but steady and unchanged.; Pro-
visions; Beef quiet. Pork quiet at 50s for
mess. Bacon quiet. Lard steady at 57s 6d.
Coffee quiet. Sugar buoyant.

London. Breadstuffs dull but steady.
Sugar buoyant, and all qualities slightly
higher. Coffee firm. Rice firm and hoLders
demanding an advance. Teas firm. Money
was in active demand.. Consols were quoted
on Wednesday at 95 j Sale3 of
Illinois Central shares at 4043 discount ;
New York Central shares at 7375.

The London Times says in the event of
no Congress being held, ail that will theu
remain, will be to recognize the Central
Italian States which has been formed out of
Romagna and the Duchies, either as an in-

dependent kingdom, or as part of the Sar-
dinian monarchy, to take our stand on the
accomplished facts, and leave the Pope and
hi3 supporters to their remedy.-- ; s ?

The Daily News remarks, that the pro
jected Congress is indefinitely postponed, and
that no friend of the cause of treedom in
Italy need regret the temporary difficulty
into which diplomacy finds itself, as every
month gained, confirms the liberty of the
Italian States, and justifies the revolutioa
before the world. '

' The Paris correspondent, writing on the
lsl January, says: ,

'. "It was then reported in Paris, that the
Congress would be summoned, at the eve of
January but the precise date was not as-

certained.1'
a dispatch dated Home, 30tn ult., says

that the Duke de Grammont had positively
stated to the Holy See . that the pamphlet
the " Pope and the Congress," does not con-

tain the programme of France. .

The explanation produced an excellent ef-

fect on the Pope, aud it was hoped lie would
not object to be represented in the Congress.

Prince Gortschakoff left St. Petersburg
for Paris on the 27th ult.

The latest accounts from the Continent,
do not confirm the statement that the Con-

gress would not be held. On the contrary,
it wns reported in Paris that the Congress
would meet on the 12th of February.

A dispatch from Modena, says that in
consequence of the demand made by the
family of the boy Mortar.a who had given
proof that the kidnapping of the child was
ordered by the Red father and Inquisitor
Cilette, the latter had been arrested, and ju-
dicial proceedings had been instituted.

Garibaldi had been honored with an en-
thusiastic ovation at Milan, although he en-

deavored to pass through that city en ronite
for Turin quietly and unobserved. Gari-
baldi's mission to Turin is said to have ref-
erence to his probable appointment as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the National guard of the
Kingdom.

The addresses to the Pope, which had
been lying in Vienna churches, were not fo
numerously signed as wss expected. ;

Grkat Britain. A scheme for the con-
version of the public debt of Canada into
one consolidated 5 per cent, stock, or re
deemable for 25 years, has been officially
promulgated iu London, and attracted con-
siderable attention. The liabilities of the
Colony are stated at 11,500,000.

The Roman Catholics held a meeting on.
the 3d inst. for the purpose of adopting an
address to the Pope, expressive of their
sympathy. Fifteen hundred to two thou-
sand persons were present, including a large
number of women. Great unanimity and
enthusiasm were evinced. One of the reso-
lutions adopted was to the following effect :

That, although as Catholics, we firmly be-

lieve that the spiritual authority of the
Pope is not to be of necessity on his tempo-
ral power, wc yet consider that a tenninn- -

I tioa of such temporal power would be det

Crane; 100 bbls beef, 101 bbls pork, 2S0 kegs
lard. Brown t Aikmau; 80 bbls flour, Oglesby
McCawley, N O; 250 bush wheat, Iglehart Bros;
203 bush ear corn. Dement & Tiele; 113 bush bran,

,4bx butter, Geo Foster Jc Co; 1 bx dressed poultry,
t ook 4 Langley; 9 bdls raas, J bells cotton yarn
Wheeler liieirs:' 32 . bxs cheese, 15 bush drd ap
riles. 1 bdl rat. 3 birs feathers, l'reston Urso: SO

bbls pork, J S Jaqne & Co; H dressed hogs, Vick-er- y

Bros; 1 keg butter, 1 bx rabbits, T Hedmonrt; 1
bx hdw, Chas Babeock; 2 csks prunes, IAD Hei-man- n;

1 bx paper, i bxs letter presses, 1 bx glass,
J Hea'y; 3 bbls liquor, 1 tuk cheese, Lease, Giol t
Benninghotl'; 5 bxs shoes, II Nelson; 1 bx mde, C
Schmidt; 1 bx books, J M Geuoel; 1 bx, J II Ma-jthe- e;

2 bx scales, V Ilornbrook; 205 bush corn,
Benner & Son ; 2t bush corn meal, J H Beeker; 8
beer bblst John Schuler; lti sks bran, 12 sks flour,
J E Meni; I bbl eggs, 1 bbl apples, JG Veunemau.

A. E. SHBADER, Agent.

MARRIED,
At Girard, Tonn., Jan. lltb, by Bev. Alexander
Tarian, Jobs II. Hall, formerly of this city, and
Miss Julia X. Miles, of the former place.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tf OST !OJV Jb'MBST STREET, BE-JlitWM- iB

Main and Second streets, a set of teeth.
embedded in gold. The tmder Jjy Jcaving Jt at
tuts omce, will oe iiLeraliy rewarded.

Jan. 2(Jth, lfeHO. -

WINCHELL'S DROLLERIES.
r:,. : . .Entire Change Each Evening,

At Crescent City Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 20.
CALIFORNIA SKETCHES!

ST-- V- JUS OUEEB, QUJtlJYTP ..vz
Jm. Quizzical Comicalities ! Seotch Irish," French
Du'ch, Vankee, and oiler Personations,

NACHAHMfJSGKN ALLEU NATION EN !

First entire new Monologue, (Yankee) entitled
THK CALXFORSr AN'8 BKTUKK.

Scene Public House. Time early in the morn-
ing. Character eimon Sawder, a Yankee adven-
turer in the soap line, with Bonus: John Smith.
just returned from sea ; Bridget, an Irish chamber- -
maiu, witu songs; U1U .Midnight, an old watchman
of the old school, who runs down a little past 12
o'clock," and vi liose official duties ore not properly
appreciated ; Monsieur Greenowi, a French gentle-nia-

on a tour through the United States with
lladmne Greenowi, a musical lady, with a decided
diapoaitiou to rebel against her worse half, with
aongs ; Mrs. Flight, an old lady, who was formerly
JUrs. Smith, but owing to a iaJae riuuor of her first
bust mud's decease, murries a second, "who never
went up stairs again ;" Old John Smith, a returned
"CalifiTtiiiU), very wealthy, aud whose auueess was

wing to tho " Wonderful Soan." .

CONCLUDING WITH i

Mynheer Johawxet Von Slipenbidalcowven-howvensnauffe- r's

Travels.
In New York, in search of bis son in the East

Indies and Dutch song, " I've peen a pacnelor."
Tickets 25 cents, to be had at the door. Doors

open nt 6 o'clock, to commence at o'clock.
tiBOVJVJU CJSSMJi

' 18 do do cloves.
10 do do , , pepper.
40 do.. . do ' pimento

6 do s do ' : Mace.
Just received and for sale at

jan2Q KLLIOTT'S Family Grocery
y a lis. uejyoji citmojv, vJust received, aud for sale cheap at,
Jan2 - ELLIOTT'S Family Croeery.

CIUEESE I CHEESE ! i CHEESE ! !
Hamburg cheese.

It do pineapple do "

300 lb San Sago do i
Just received and for sale at '

jn20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.
lTTEJt. T WW MBt,S. Il.i'TO'butter, three do country butter, just received

and for sale cheap, at
Jan20 - ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

1C.ISH UEBJtaSJY'
do . . cherries

1 do Zante currants, just received and for salo
at 12 cent.--, per It., nt

jan2Q ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.
W-.0- O JVST EE--

ceived and for sale at No. 22 Main st. jan 20.

nfMK VlTMZEfTS OP EPJJS- -
JL ville must not forget that they can find every,

thing that is used in a familv, at
ju20 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.

WwoEii jOojve v aojvjs v-- .
JeJt 100 lba strained honey, just received and
for sale cheap, at '

Jan2 ELLIOTT'S Family Grocery.
J5rfvo u EE.-- r. j'e w mjvH

Ji. ni'at house containing five rooms, and other
conveniences. Apply to

VICKEKY BKOTHERS,
jan20 at No. 8 Water street.

" B&RHEtSGOItEA8YXitTP
Jmi j ust received at

jan20 ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GR0CEBY.
GERMAN & FKENCH. NIGHT SCHOOL".
rmJUE VJVltEBSIUJVEit MOST BE'
Jm. spectfuily begs leave to inform his friends

and the public in general, that he has opened a
night-schoo- l lor the instruction of the French and
German languages. Being a graduate of a European
University, and a teacher of practice and exeti-euc- e,

which he ha become by exertion during a
number of years, he hopes to satisfy all those who
may entrust themselves or be entrusted unto his
care, and begs the patronage of his fellow citizens.
Also, young clergymen and students of the gospel
are requested t take notice of his lessons in the
Hebrew language For particulars, apply to

Kev. Dr. M. DELBAXC0.
Frof. of ancient and modern languages. First

street, rear of Behm's Commercial College. :

jan20-3i- n

3toccr.zx:irt,s Qtovo
3. lot of these truly and justly celebrated, newly

and greatly improved summer and winter Conking
Stoves, of the unrivalled Stewart's Patent, and at
the only agency in this city.
Thos. Scanthn's, jVo. 29 Main street, hetiveen

Tirst and Secend.
The first premium was awarded to this stove as

the best coal or wood-cookin- g stove, at the South
Western Indiana District Fair, held at this place.

Is9 stove ever deviled combines as numerous or
important scientific principles, as this of Stewart's.
It broils, boils, hakes and roasts at the same mo-
ment, without one dish imparting flavor to another,
or producing that sameness of taste in meats, and
gravies, which, to the delicate and fastidious of taste
makes so insuperable an objection to every other
cooking stove now in use. With one-four- th the fuel
employed in the best of stoves uow in use, this nioet
ptTfect and compute cooking apparatus performs,
simultaneously and more perfectly than has ever
before been accomplished, everything required in
the best provided families, so far as cooking is con-
cerned- Whan, too, it is borne in mind that the
most delicate temales cah visit the kitchen when
the Stewart Stove is fully employed, and he fire is
At its highest, without the smallest unpleasantness
from the change of temperature, so little is the heat
from it diffused externally, an inducement is pre-
sented for its universal employment never hereto-
fore presented in any other stove. That, indeed, is
one of its principal attractions, as well as its greatest
wonder, how heat is so economized and diffused
within the stove itself, and so tittle perceptibly es
capes into the kitchen, a place where, with any of
the stoves now in nee, otner tnan Stewart s, it is
scarcely possible for any one, in warm weather
more particularly, to breathe with comfort. "

For 20 years, Mr. Stewart has been employed in
perfecting this stove, and since last February, he
has obtained three new patents for improvements,
which, in his opinion, and the opinion of all who
have examined it, made it perfect. 'Within four
years, twenty thoutaitd of th-- have been sold, under
a full guarantee, and not one has been returned
These reinarkabla results have emboldened a host
of stove manufacturers to imitate theStewartStove,
but, save in exterior appearance, which the old pa-
tents (having expired) enabl. s them to give, they
no more resemble Stewart's than chalk does cheese.
These imitations are known by various names, but
thev are all deficient in important parti culars, such
as the air-tig- ht boxes, by which full control is kept
over the fire, and of the heat, by a draft damper.
ingeniously contr ved, whjich also admits a constant
current of cold air on th outside of the fire-bo-

which again becomes heated air, aud, passing into
the oven, is made available for cooking purposes.

The agent and sulwcrilier is receiving the best
imitation of tho Stewart Ptove, called Pride of the
West," which he will be happy todisposeof at two-thir-

of the price of the genuine Stewart's. It is
possible, of course, to cook with it, but it bears no
comparihon to Stewart's.

The " Stewart " is sold by the agent under a full
gnarartee to perform, as rcconimondcd , aud if, with-
in three months I rem purchasing, any fault is found
with them, he will take them back, and refund the
money. Housekeepers will bear in mind theu, that
the genuine Stewart Stove, bought at the only
agents here, will, with half the labor and one-four- th

liie fuel, do mom and better cooking than auy other
stove eviT constructed.

TUOS. riCANTLlN. No. 29 Main street.
Sole Agent lor tne sale of IIm Stewart Stove ib

Southern ludiana and Kentncky.

Nsw Orleans, Jan. 19, jr. The steamer
Ilabana ' has arrived here with Harnna
date3 to the '5th inst.
' The weather was very hot. Business was
recovering. Sugar was" firm. Freights
nominally unchanged. Exchange on Lon-
don 15 per cent.; on New York 3$ per
cent.

New Orleans, Jan. 19, sr. Jndgs McCaleb
granted an injunction in favor of Howe II.
Day, of New York, against thirty-seve- n

firms, restraining their gelling corrugated
elastic India rubber goods without license
from him. - -

The Governor of Louisiana recommends
the State to be prepared to meet her sister
States of the South in case of the election
of a Republican President. '

StLov-- v Jan. 19, v. The river remains
about stationaryT-"':V.eathe- clear and mild,
but not sufficiently warm .tjthaw much.

Philadelphia Market. -

Philadelphia, Jan. 18, m. Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheat quiet; red 1 35
1 35; white 1 40 Corn dull ; yellow 76.
Oats 44(5)46, Whisky dull at 24J25J.

WiscHEiiL, one of the drollest men
and most inimitable fisllows alive, is now in
our city, and proposes to add several pounds
to the weight if not several years to the
lives of those of our citizens who will go
and hear him ta-nig- in Crescent City
Hall. Wixchell has a receipt foe curing
all attacks of the " blues," " horrors," and
other dire diseases that originate from bad
digestion, or alack of rightdown, genuine,
tear-begettin-g, laughter. - We hare heard the
humorist, and if he has not depreciated, we
say all will enjoy a treat who may hear
him -

' We are glad to inform the citizens that
Hughes is satisfied that it is good policy to
let the people know through our columns,
what. jie. has for sale. ..He says thie ladies
are, delighted with his new heeled rubbers
and with his thick .soled boots, and he is
selling off his.stock of dry good 3 at prices
that gives them satisfaction.'! , He will sell
off hi3 wiwter shawls t cost. All those in
want of that article will do well to purchase
one from him.

Godey"s Ladies' Book, for February, has
come to . hand.'. Its table of contents and
fashion plates are as attractive as ever. In-

deed the Rook increases in beauty, each
year being an improvement on the pre-

ceding.

- We are indebted to Mr. Boicourt, for the
following manifest of the Kate S&rcbet,
which arrived late last night. "1 4

'

Besides a large amount of freight put out
at Mt. Vernon, she bring3 for thi3 port 549
bbl3 flour, 767 bgs corn, 13 bales hay, 4 sks
claver. seed, L-- Crane & Co:; 1 3 tgs clover
seed, 6 kgs lard, 1 bx sausage, 1 bx Jobacco,

i. ss. isaocoeic; to bDis porK, 2 a tcs lard.
1924 pes bulk meat, 323 sks corn, Bement
& Viele ; 89 bale3 hay, 94 eks oats, 75 bgs
ship stuff, J. C Dusouchet; 1 bx sundries,
Orr, Dalzell & C04 1 bbl c. seed, Brown &
Aikman; 22, dry hides, GumberU & Myer;
10 pes castings, W m. rUusman. -

The Kate will leave for Hutsonville on
Saturday evening.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J7I X V I Tl ." COMPETITION!
Of course the public will buy Sugar and

Molasses where it is sold less than east, "and lnw. r
if necessary," bat Vickery Brothers snppoeiug
the people cannot live on corn isaal, sugar and
molasses and as they are " only to be had " at
the Hew JElouaea, have turned tbeir-attenti- on to
selling j he other necessariea of life very low, such
aa sucKwneat lour, iiominy, urantierries, White
Beans, Split Peas, Beef Tongues, Iriod Beef, Hani a,
Vish of ail kinds, together with "an almost endless
variety of notions, such as Flavoring Extracts,
Sauce Catsups, Pickles, Oysters, Mace, Nutmegs,
Cassia, and Spioea generally. Hemember. we are
not engaged in the "Buinous Competition," and
won't put on the tariff too high on general
merchandise to make up for selling staples less
than cost. VICKERY I;KOS.,

82 Slain street and 8 Water street.
K. B. We have made arrangements for the riirht

of selling ttagar acd .Molasses, too, and expect
some Corn Meal immedlttely. jan20 V. f:B.

TfWJIJV STHER T LOT POM 8JZE,0 fJB. I will sell at private sale lsx!44 feet op
posite the Court-hous- e, on vory resonable terms.
Apply to . xuos. n. UABV1S,

janZUdInw3t Keal instate Ageat, Third st.

jrpoB sti.i: 15 0 PEET OJV
M. Second street, just beyond thecitv line. The
lot is triangular in shape, with aufficiont depth for
two or more uweiitngs.

One hundred aud fifty feet on Fourth street, near
the City School ; will be sold in lots to suit.

Two hundred feet front on Centre street, between
Goeddell aud Leet streets, Fourth Enlargement.

Mxty-nv- e lou in the Jbastern Enlargement.
Two lota at corner of Eighth and Chestnut

streets.
Also, lot 114, old plat, on Second street, near

Hinrich's grocery. This lot' is To feet front, and
wiil be divided to suit purchasers.

Xertns, one-tia- u cash, and balance in one and two
years, with interest.

Apply'tO T11U3. .fc- - UABVIN,
janA)dlaw3w Real Estate Agent, Third St.

jnPBE CMEJJtl TJIBTJR A JV Mt
JL Soda. A constant snpply Iways on hand at

jan20 ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GROCERY.

rm VCX IF H E J T P. O v
2d sacks Buckwheat Flonr just received and

for sale at $1.50 per sack of 50 lbs. at
Jan20 ELLIOTT'S FAMILY GUOCERY.

Pliilip Deekeiv
(Successor to Docker & Kramer),

MANUFACTURER OF LAUD OIL,
SOAP AND CANCLKS,

Also an extra article of ,

BUMXJVMJVG, BJS-aiJV- E, " CJH OIL,
Dealers In Rosin, Soda, Ashes, ic. Also

J
PURE CATAWBA WINE,

Of our own raising, in quantities to suit purchase rf,
48 JHmim Street t. lift Seeon.

EVANSVILLE, IWD

mV Terms Cash or CO day's paper negotiable in
bank. jan-JO-i-

m wii. v 10jv po m OPE HJ a .'t il I ti
ifJL dreu's, Misses', and Ladies' Opr lloods

tur the million, inst received at
dl EMBICH Jt CO.'S.

1 Day. 75 1 00 J 1 ia 1 50 I 1 1o

S Da-,- .. 75 1 13 1 If' 1 901 2 2" 2 ao

5 Da;. 1 00 1 60 1 75 i 7S 3

4 Don. 1 516 1 SO I 2 do t 3 1M '.75 4 15

s ixin-- . 1 ( a io I a ao a so ' 4 as i 4 no

1 Week. I 1 i I 2 25 I 3 do 3 75 4 50 6 i

i HV1. 50 3 75 6 O0 6 25 7 5Q 8 75

3 HWs 3 00 4 50 ti00 7 0 900)10 50

1 Mo. 4 00 fi 00 ) 8 00 1 10 00 13 00 HJj
gl.V. 60t 8 75 It 60 T375 IS 00 18 75

3 Mot. 7 50 11 25 15 00 1 18 75 ifci 50 j 2li 25

4 8 60 t 75 17 00 21 25 23 50 29 75

fi Mn't. t 10 "0 15 00 2Q 00 ) 25 00 30 00 I 35 ""
J Mo't. 13 00 19 50 2ti 00 32 50 3r 00 45 50

12 ilo't J 15 00 22 50 30 00 37 0 I 45 OH I 52 50

BUSINESS CARDS.
TlTfit I' I JT
WW located on the Northeast corner of 1 irst

ind Svcaniore streets, for the punittw of repairing
Htwical, Kepeating, and other Watches, Jewelry,
Ac, begs his friends and the pot.li.; trenenilly, to
call upon him, when satisfaction will lie umiraii-te- d.

jan22-ly- il

jfllMBLtiS MeJM'STOJ WHOLE--J
sale and Jtetail GKOUKK AND PKOV1SI0K

MERCHANT, dealer in t'onlage. Nail. (.ilaMS, Ce-

ment, Powder, Plaster Paris, Ac, No. 128 Slain
street. Timir the Canal. KvansviiU', I lid. febiS

street, Kvansvillo, Indnrna, Wolesale Heal
ers in Groceries a?id all kinds of Produce, Nails,
GlatM, White Lime, Cement, Cotton. Tarn, White
ld, Linseed Oil, Ac, Ac. Also, constantly on
haud a full stta-- of Sash, Panel Doors, 4c, of all
sizes. ap26

Q. WMRFI.KR., S8 lOLKHA KT

WHEELER & IGLEHART,

. mS-- al Collection and Keal tstate At?ency. Ohlue
on Third stn-et- , opposite the Court llouse.

iCnquirer copy.

yvjriBit t'iTjv, t".JiVW moss
J" Candy, llowe'n !ongh Candy, and a number

ef othor pleasant remedies for Coughs oftentimss
baiter than the more expensive and nanseatiug
aj.11 ines, at 17 MAIM STKKKT.

Tiho JtUBCHJJSTS, f II1'sicIJ v
M AND IMIUGGISTS.

We are resularly receiving additions to onr stock
of Darus, Medicines, Chkmicals, Paijits, Oiijs,
Varxishks, Peei'Vmf.rt, and Fanct Abtiui.es,
which we are prepared to offer to the trade oil as
rotwl terni a? can be pi .chased in Cincinnati Lou-idvi'.i- e,

or frt. Louis.

Lead, in kfi m Sf. E";, lbs, and 100 lbs, which
we are seiliiv-1- " tlietzuh: ;.f manufacturers' prices.

KiLLKll & WHITE,
'o. 32 Main street.

Theodore Mingst & Co.,
Wln.lef.de and K.'taii Dealers in

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
SO. 4 FIRST STKEET,

Between Main and Svcamore Streets,
. EVANSVILLE, IXD.

jnD4-Cm- - '
Y ? tf PHKSTajy, witoi.K--

i& SALE DHY GOODS IIOL'SE. First street,
Ind. Menhants will always find a full

stock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, at
this Hoase. which will.be sold on fairterms. Tsep21

$L$ALE HARDWARE DEALKR, First street,
opiwaite Majthi sc. Co.), Evansville, Ind. Orders
or Hardware promptly lillud at lowest Cincinnati
rice;'. jan 20

E. Q. SMITH,
CHAIR MANUFACTURER,

t l Market street. I.vansTille, Ind.,
keep on haud and make to order every variety of
Caneaud Wood Seat ( UAIBS. The Trade snpphed
at lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Hall fur-
nished promptly to onlcr. All work warranted.
"

Jan 1- -1 y

KDH HKt H BOTHKBS, WHOX.1&- -
W SALK AND RKTAIL DKALEKSIN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
RLASS.NAILS. FLOUR.

orain, Seeds, Dacon, Lard, Tu", Ifuckels, Churns,
and Woodwaro generally, No. 82 Main street,

Ind. Goods delivered in auy part of the
city free f chorge. oifix
JA. W.TICKtBV ..J0BKVICKEBI..-..8AM,1TICLK- BI

Vwxhj? oin fiH.n uv bvsijsuss
M AGAIN. ALUS 4 HOWES, Forwurdinir and

Commii"sioii Merchants, Bectitiers of the celebrated
Magnolia Whisky, Dealers in all kinds of Produce,
.uperior Old Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, and For--

itrn and lKnnesy tiiqnors, c, riater street, rec-on-

dotir above Viu, Evansville, Ind.
HF.XKT P. ALL18. LKW1S HOWES.

fel5-l- y -

.MT' HH1BV jnjJSUFJlV--
T0RY, 35 MAIS STREET,

INDIANA.
If yoa aisli to get the worth of your money in

Sliirts,Gentlemen's FurnisMns Goods
FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,

Plraw call at 35 Main Street.
AH orders tor Stitching Silk, Cotton and Linen

Cwxls, promptly attended to, and neatly exuUd.
Grateful for past paironage, I respectfully solicit

a continuance of the same. .

Shirts made tt order from mcasnreiuent, and
satisfaction warranted. seit;-l- y

JAMKM M. HU ANKLIN.. ..GKAMPEB W. H1BD1N.

11AN KLIN & HARDIN,
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW,r EVAKSVlbbK, IND.

TSI.I. VJ H', BEJi. ESTATE, A.VJ9
ML Notarial busiiM'SS entrusted totheni will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. . Especial
will be given to the Collection of Claims in

the following towns, viz.- - Evansville, Henderson,
Mt. Vernon, Boouville. Newburrh, Uo. kpui t. Oan-neitn- l.,

Princeton, Yineeiinea, V ashinglon, lover,
and l'cterburgh,aud la th counties in which said
towus are

OFFICE Third street, adjoining the Court.
House. sept2-ly- d

WM. E. FRENCH & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN READY-- M ADTSClothing,

TA 2KEENO Tl OXS,
Ko,ao Mmim Street, Kvanavllle, Ind.

Agents for German Anchor Bolting t!b.th.
7lT7o7rBeRT...7r. WILLIAM R. .

E. UMI.BEHT K ., wVVVKM--
SOK.S to Gilliert Bowles,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Water and First, Evans- -

Hvimor.-stri-it- ,
. jt ..n u...i-tiiiii- t if 4aj'iMtirif al- -

wav --a band, aud r eal at the lowest prices.
Ageutafor Cypress Mills," Ctton Yarn, ire.,.at

niif.iuir i unuei.

New York JUrktt.
New York, Jan. 19, p. ii.- Flourless

active and scarcely so buoyant; there' is
only a moderate home trade, and shippers
will cr'y buy choice extra state at .5 35
5 40; sales 5,000 bbls at 5 205 25 for su-

per state; 5 30 5 40 for extra do; 5 25
5 30 for super western; 5 305 50 ; io
common to medium extra do; 5 70(55,5 85
for shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio; j
closing very quiet, itye tlour, 3 75(i)4 00
for common to choice.. Corn meal dull at
3 85 for Jersey; 4 20 for Brandywine.
Whisky firmer, but the demand less active ;
sales 250 bbl3 at 25 l2G, chiefly the in-
side prices. Transactions in wheat are only
Kmited, and the market without change;
sales 5,500 bush common Chicago spring
on private terms; COO bush white Ky, at
1 551 60; white Southern at 1 40. Rye
steady at9092, with small sales. Barley
dull and unchanged. Corn heavy and de-

clining; sales 1,800 bush at 8283 for new
white and yellow ; 90 for old yellow; 93
for old white. Oats only moderately active;
prime scarce tind "bring3 full prices, other
kinds are plenty and dull; sales at 45
46. for western and State. Hides dull and
heavy; no sales reported.' Hops quiet with
small sales at 1218 for the crop of 1859.
Pork firraec.and fair doing; sales
1,430 libls at 16 30 for bid mess1; -- 1.7 12 for
new mess ; 11 5011 80 for old prime;
included in the sales arei 1,000 bbls new
mess; sellers option from 15th of March to
1st of April at 17 50 for a. choice brand ;
50c per bbl was paid for the privilege of de-

livery; 1,500 bbls new mess in March at
17 75. ' Beef less activse Imt , unchanged;
4 004 25 for prime; 5 0Q5 25 for mess.
Beef liams qoiet at 12 00 for State; 14 25

14 50 for Western. Drcssal hogs a little
more active at GlG. Cut meats active ;

sales 680 packages at 6J for shoulders ; 9
9J for hams. Bacon quiet. . - , ; .

Cincinnati JIarket. j

CiscasNATi, Jan. 19, p m. Money duar- -.

ke unchanged and stringent. Exchaqge
easier. -

. .

Hogs. About COO head arrived in the
last 24 hours ; sales at 6 506 75. Provis-
ions active; me&c pork sales 25,000 bbls at
17 00. Bulk meats in good demand; sales
240,000 lbs at 68c on the spot; 50 hhds
shoulders and sides at 6 1-- 1 08 10 pack-
ed; not much done in bacon; 7J9i are
asked. Lard remains quiet, and: demand
naoxlerate; sales at i.Oje, but 99-see-
to " be the views ' cf buyers. Flour no
change in the market; moderate demand at
unchauged prices. Whisky in good demand
ami Jc higher ; sales 1,100 bbls at 2121J,- -

tho latter rate tor wagon lots. Groceries
nnchantred; sales of sugar ot 8J8J; mo-

lasses 46, and coffee 1112. Tallow
sa-le- s 25,000. lbs prime rendered at lOc.
W heat in good demand at 1 251 30 for
white; r 231 25 for prime red. Corn
firm, with, a good demand at 5455 ; sales
900 bush iri bulk at 54.' Oats in good de
mand, arid steady at 4950; sales 600
bush in bulk at 49 . Rye dull ; no change
to note in prices since our last report. tsar-le-y

in. fair demand, but it is extremely diffi
cult to get more than 73 for prime fall ; sales
733 bush p.:irae fall at l9, but this is below
the market. -

Lkaveswkth, Jan. 19, p. sc. The Pike's
Peak Express,' with Denver City dates to
the 12th inst--, and Salt Lake to the 30th
uit., has arrived. .

The miners were still at work in the
neighborhood of Mountain City, with profit-
able returns. , .

The question of organizing new counties
under the Provisional Government, waff vo-

ted down in the mountain districts.
A demand for new mail facilities for New

Mexico, was sensibly felt.
A desperate affray had occurred at Salt

Lake, between two bands of desjieradoes.
Several were wounded.

Albasy, N. Y., Jan. 19, p m. The Hon.
Clark '15. Cochrane's severe illness ' has. un-

happily terminated in insanity, lie was
taken yesterday to the Utica Asylum, where
it is hoped skillful treatment may restore
his reason. . The exciting agitation in Con-
gress ia believed to have greatly contributed
to this much deplored result. "

St. Locis, Jan. 19, . m. River about
standing at this point, with between 6 and
7 feet to Cairo. W eather alternately clear
and cloudy;- mud, but not suuiciently warm
to thaw mucli.

Cincinnati, Jan. 19, pm. Weather clear,
frosty, and pleasant. The river is fallip
rapidly. ...


